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By Jonathan Green

ABADDON BOOKS, United States, 2010. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 194 x 126 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book. Ulysses Quicksilver, dandy, adventurer and agent of the throne. A steam-
punk hero in a dark alternative universe where Queen Victoria has ruled for 160 years, sinister
powers plot against the British Empire and dinosaurs roam the Challenger enclosure at London
Zoo. FROM THE COLD WASTES, A DEADLY THREAT ARISES! Magna Britannia reels from the events
that saw some of its citizens mutated into hideous insect hybirds. The streets sre awash with rumors
of a dark new religion created from destruction surrounding St Paul s Catherdal. In Europe the
spectre of war reaers its ugly head, a war fought by unnatural beings. In the centre of the chaos,
hero of the Empire, Ulysses Quicksilver must maintain his clam, while madness reigns and he fights
to protect civilisation itself! Ulysses Quicksilver, dandy, adventurer and agent of the throne. A
steam-punk hero in a dark alternative universe where Queen Victoria has ruled for 160 years,
sinister powers plot against the British Empire and dinosaurs roam the Challenger enclosure at
London Zoo.
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ReviewsReviews

Absolutely essential read publication. It is amongst the most incredible book i have study. Your lifestyle period will be convert when you full reading this
ebook.
-- Dr . Mea g ha n Str eich V-- Dr . Mea g ha n Str eich V

The ideal ebook i actually study. It usually does not expense too much. You wont really feel monotony at at any time of your own time (that's what catalogs
are for relating to should you request me).
-- Mr s. Ja cklyn Sim onis-- Mr s. Ja cklyn Sim onis
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